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PART THIRD.-THE VESTAL.

CHArTER vlI.-THE A RCHIGALLUS APOLLO.

Apollo, the Aichigallus and flamine o Cybele
sud lais, was a Oa Of fine, commanding appear-
sace. 'He was about sixty year old. and his
long white bair gave him a venerable look. He
wore no beard. H8is rosy cheeks and double
chia denoted the man who makes a proper use of

the god things of Ibis world. This bealthy ap-
pearance ormed! a contrast witbihat of the thin'
visaged, ialf-starved ' gallil,' bis subordinatee,
with whom he sbared ibe geese and cakes offr--
ed hy iheir peoitents. The priests received no
aupoiori fr001 <ha state, and bail ta ni'aon tbm
liburaliv or charily of the citizàns. The only
eiraPtians yto this rule were in the case of the
Vsals, isd the Pontifls wbo wee of a higher
ordaer 'an the Flammes.

If Ar llo ban had noeather resources than the
perqitesi< of the temple, he might have'been
redced, lhke many ofb is colleagues, to tratel
aboit the country, with a small rtonkey to carry
bis bsggage, and a statue of Cybple îo provoke
the p anus geerosity ofb is dupes. But Apollo

bad Eno tbea.
Thq fearfully ugly old woman was the secret

powprraf the est'sb ouse. She found great
adrantages ln living under bis rc n?,sd in retura
badsrrsanged for hbm an exstence of ease and
pleunv.

lhe prepared all sorts of redicenal powders
ad drauehts, which she sold at a very gond
priae.Nobody could conduct more skilfully an
ntrigue, and derive greater benefirs from the

tecesstieas of others. She manufactured, with
remarkable art, the numerous rharms so engerlyn
soight by the superstitious Roman mairons ;
a ad she had for sale a compiete collection of
statues f ibe 'little gods,' whose number bac!
become so greatly multipied by the vain, fearful,
ambitions or volupluous -passions of the people.
She added to these resources the secret sale ai
sacred offerings, magical consultations. nocturoal
incantations and a thousand other trafics.

Enoibea lived between the A rrhagallus, whose
priesily cbaracter increased ber influence, a large
black cal wbich she used in ber incantations, and
a big old gander whose vigilance was excelled
only by its boldness. This bird, more irritable
than a wateb-dog, would scarcely permit a
straner top as the thresbold of the bouse ; more
than one mitron bad bad ber stole torn by ils
sbarpbill; more than ane citizen had fled, bis
calies bruised by the repeeted blows of wings
that struck as bard s a flail.

This is what bappened wben the lively Gellia
entereildthe atrium. The big gander, suddenly
diaturbed, rusbed upon ber furiously. ils neck
stretched, ils terrible bill open, and i.s wings
apr.ad out hke the sails of a ship.

But GelI knew the ignder, whose attacks
she had felt more than once, and sbe bad sworn
to pinish il. Perceiving on a stoe bench'uear
b> a long sharp knife with which Enothea bac!
bien carvîug the bust of some god, she seized it
hastil, and struck such a furious blow at the
gly bird that she completely severed ils head.

The lamentable cries uttered by Enothea,
uben ae n sSW tbsacred gander on the round
a beeding sad thiieles gss, alarmed the Archi

allus and braught hm out a te house. When he
EaW Gellia stili brandishng the blondy knife, the
gander lyng ibm the last struggies aideatn dn.
the oic! hag tearing ber bair ndac!clliug ven-
geance upa te rbeadr a the young woman,
Apollo could not restraîn a amlefr secreatalis
faction. .H<had lofen suffered frmt o Eattachs
ai tha wîcked gande! wbo reapected oui>' En-
thes, aud il waed gar thatr the bird's tudden
deab gav' tiw no diepleasure. Yet out of re-
gard i r te thwiîc, e thou ght proper to say to
Gella:

'What you bave doue is very wrong . Quite
wrOng, indeed 1......... This goase was
sacred .... se t

Sbould I bave allowed Gnyseh ta be ta hta
pieces by that ugly bird,' replied Gellma. '6The

lstlme I came bere, ilcmidoftehma
o>' regilla, and! my' ane was bruiaed black and
bine, by its wîngs. .... Bat laI the aacred
gnose alone,' ahe sdded, giving Sgotbea a umock-
ing <mile. ' Apollo, I want taospeak to y'ono a
very important mattera.' rofrhratnin

T A rchigalîas, payîug afrbeatatb
ta the lamentations of Enaothes, who was press-
ing ber beloved gaudir la ber armasud endeavar-
ing to-restore him ta lifs wutb magîn worals,
hastened ta introduce the young woman loto a
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private roord where they couIld converse unheard. 'Oh I see it now •••• I see it now,' cried
This vas not the firstl ime Gllia bac! calied ta Gelhia, and sthe sank on ber knees, sobbing bit-
consut the Archigallus on the matter that terly, ' Misitius is lost Il
troubled her, and he was anxious ta learn more 'No, he will not be lost,' said the Archigallus
on the subI ect. lhoughtfully. ' i know a means ta save him '

Grllia bad commencel by enter<aining Apollo 'Wbat is it 1' asked the young woman trem-
with tome little grievances concerning ber bus blime with anxiety.
band, but he was not long discovering that tbere 'I cannot say yet,' replied Apollo, £ but you
was something more important than matrimonial will know it ta day.... Leave ibis document
bickerings. Misitius, the tender husband bad 'ith me, and retire ta your bouse,' he added
suddenly become gloonmy, taciturn and intract- solemnly, .'I e-ust think over thin.....
abie; h went out frrquently ai night, and Gella, somewhat comforted by ibis promise,1
Gellia bad not been able ta ascerain whilherh e took leave of the priest of sis. Had she been
went. He bad mysterious interviews with peo !ess absorbed in ber grief, ahe mightb ave seen,
pie who apîpeared and disappeared abruptly : he a, sbe crossed the atrium, hie fearfui Enotha
was continually receiving messages, and would standing in a threatening attitude, and muttering
then ,hut himsélf up, for heurs, in the manst the words cf a mysterious mvocation, as she
private ronm in the bouse; aill that Gellia had threwon the path of the yug wonan the
discovered was thatet had made cumerous wihered leaves of some magical plant, Buta
copies of the flying sheetis left him by bis visitors. poar little Gellil bad ton much anguish in heart,

Goce Misitiuq had been absent a whole montb. and ber eyes were too wet with tears, to permii
Where bad he been 1 What haid he dne dur hier seeiig the old hag She went back slowly
îng that time ? He would not tell ber! But by th e moud she had followed s bniskly ihat
he flad returned more auxious and morose than morning, and reached her humble borne.
he bad ever been. Anoiber time a man dressed Misitius Lad just relurned.

in a toga of mournmag, and wrapped in the folds ATmmediselyafter Gellia's departur, liathe
of a wide palum, bad soiug b shelten l their oAculegalla funt o ut apeli bg E arb erhp iat h
house i the middle of the ighl. Misilius bad w anuld teabucd to Euapele ' barbersAhpp,if
received him with e ery mark of respecîful de- any a b toe 1listent he l ba re ' g Aprwils
terence, but during thei two days that Ibis 'laii hibbit lo listen la i b bem's gossîp <'ilat
stranger remained, Gellia bad been compelled toa hie n theis lochs prfume it.

lene te bus an sek<he bospteiity oi a Brut <'heu ie fli rine care ne u iglit ctEutra-
ane the houai and seek hy peles' shop, it seemed to bim that an unuimuallyt
lne large crowd besieged that fashionable establish-

u fine, the vung woman, thas neglectd, sud ment. Such was the case, m fact, and the
made unhappy by the unaccountable change in Archigallus, when he gt nearer, saw a sngular
ber hustiand, had felt ibhe need o some friend to spectacle. Etrapeles was srugglng t get
whom she could confide her troubles; and heae aay from a centurion, and protesting aloud ibt
naturally selected Apollo, who enjoyed the con- hi was uao hi authar ai the proclamain.-
fidence of se many matrons. The curiosit>' 'hm Strurk by the-e words, Apollo irquired why the
whuch ibm Ancbigah!as lisîeaad ho ber cgiomp'lt, barber was being arrested. He was tolIthat a
had gradualy chauged into a lively interest in copy of the proclamation vas being pasted on
those mysteri-s, and he arxiously expected ther Eutrapeles' waît during the night ; a crowd had
unraveling He suspected the cause, and with assemrbled ta read it ; and a pretorian bad torn
out reveahng it to Gelia, be had encouraged ber the paper from trhe wall and t,îken it ta bis cen.f
to make further discoveries and further revela turion, who had come ta arrest Estrapeles. bold
tions. ing him responsible for the insuit publhcly offered

Wben they reached tihe private room and the Emperor.
were secured from interruption, the Archigallus ' Very weal,'said the Archig:liae, ' f nust try
bastened to ask Gellal: t help the poor barber out of ibis trouble.'-

' Well, wbat news ' And pushirg bis way through the crowd, he ap
' I come? said she, 9'from the Tiberine field, proached the centurion.

where I bave fuifihled my two exptations. Yau ' Wil you permit me,' aid he, ' ta se the
bave reproached me so severely, the last time, document whice our tfriend Eutrapeles, usually so
for havirng ueglected them.' devoted o the Emperor, is accused of having

' Tais is quite rigb, quite right,' repeated the writIen ?,-
Arncigallus, 'for you bad procrastinated long The officer gave Archigallus one af the frag-.
enough. .. •• But what else P' ments.

' Here is wat I found last night,' replued 'àltis as I thought,' said Apollo, who imme
Gellîa, ianding bim a crumpled sheet Of papy diately recognised the hand writing of Misitius
rus. and the wordng of the proclamation. ' Centu-r

It was a copy of the first proclamation sent by rion,' he added, 'do not trouble our poor Eutra-I
Lucius Antonius, which bad been affixed to the peles any longer; the auihor of tIbis abominabled
walls of R-me during that same night. Apollo diffamation is known, and that great citizen,Y
gave a start of surprise as he reicd this docu- Marcus Regulus, will give a good account of the
ment. whole aflair to the Emperor.'

s How did you manage ta get possession O No one, in Rome, would have dared to dout P
this 'he asked Gellia. the public and solemn aflirmation of a priest.-3

& Misitus went out at dusk, day before yes' The centurion bowed, and released the barber. 1
terday, and returned n the middle the nigbt, Euntrapeles was so delighted aI tbis happy tura
carrying a large package securely tied up in of the adventure, that he would bave poured
emporetia papyrus. He did net go ta bed, and bis wbole stock of precinus essences on Apollo's
ail day, yesterday, he was doing some secret head. However, be embraced him most loviDgly
work, writîng continually. From time t lime whicb was a less expensive way of ahowig his
there came strangers ta see him, who vent awa> gratitude.
alcost m.mediatelv, doubîless with copies banded 'Etrapeles,' whispered the flamine n bis ear,
them by my husband, for one of tbem, as he 'abut up your abop and let us go in immediate-
vent out, dropped this one wbich pucked up tO ly .... i have somêthing important ta tell
bring to yon. .... Misitius went Out again yeu.'
last nght .... sud ibis mornaing, when I left The barber hasiened ta comply with ibis re-
home he bad not yet returnei.'- quest, and the crowd dispersed much disappoini-

'Do you know,' said the Archigallus, 'that ed.
Misitans would be a ruined man if te Emperor ( My gond friend? said the Archigallu bwheu
saw this libelI T' they were alone, t You must go immedately t

'You thik sol' asked the young woman art- Regulus. You will tell hum simply that it lis
lessly. Misitias, the flute player at the sacrifices,

Apollo looked it ber with astonisbmentt who receives and distributes these proclama
' Have you not then read this document T' he tuons.'n

asked. And he drew from the folids of his sacerdotala
' Certainly 1 have .... I saw that mtuch ili robe the copy given hum by Gelhma. The aston

is said of the Emperor.... But 1 am s car'a- isbed barber looked on inquirngly.
less that I have not given much attention ta Ibis. 9 This is ail I know,' added the Arebigallus,

Besides, how cas the Emperor know of! who understood ibis mute interpellat on. <But
the existence of tbis document l' Reguluss a gereit man .... ha wilI know wbat
Gellia, as well as the Archigillus, was not aware ta do. Good-bya Eutrapeles, you sould not
that man> copies ad been affixed to the walls of lose a moment.'
Rama. And the> parted.

t'Oh! the Emperor knows a great many Thus is explained a great event that caused
things, rernarked Apolla in a singiclar tone ; and much wonder among the barber'. faasonable
he added abruply : ' Suppose Misitius was a customers, to wit: the closing up durng half a
consirator T' day of Eutrapeles' tonsorial establishment.

9 Misitius a conspirator .l esdclaimdn eva-ung CHAPTER VIII. -ILLUSIONS OF A CONSPIRA-
noman, growmg very pale ai Ibis sui ravala- HTOPS

Ytsn a co intr neeted Archigalluis.- We hava staltd (hat on Gaela', arrivaI bomne,
' Otervie ecospatrt'hLerepeaning ai ali these ahi Lad foundi Misitias w'ha Lad just returaed i
mystertas you have talc! me about T those autden from bis miysternòôsoarney.
dyanunsduda utcecau s...those peo. t At at, Miaitîns? said the young woaman, e

piepa res cae mas go.. enî ies s.aad! salitary>' ne iuit bava mu ex'plasation.' i
ple.. .t cme nultgo.t copies ai mysterious ' An explanatiani concerniDg what 1' asked i
doask... .emutpe o Misitis gloomily. .i

iMistius, you conspire!' exclaimed Gelp,i
a tidst a flod of tears.

And as Misilus made a gesturne ai denial.
« Yes, you conuspire.' site repeated in a per

emptory toue. 'J1 know it now.... 1 bave
the proof ai il.'

' How do you know it l' asked Misitius un-
easilv.

'For the past three months Miltmus is ascarce-
ly ever at borne ; Misirius neglects bis wife ;1
Misirliu bas dealings with suspicious people who
ilude ; Misitaes is silent, pensive, anxious, un pray
ta contunual fear ; Misitita ccpies seditious writ-
iDgs, orne of which fell into my hands yesterday,
and Misitius aks how I know thatl he con
arîres!' replied the ittle woman with great volu-

bibiy.
1 Oh! goda!'aighed Misitus, and he looked

at his wife wbithstupid wonder.
. You are working your ruin, Misitiu, and
'ns al'.
And Gellia, falling on a seat, hid ber face in

ber baudsand sobbed violent.y.
S Gilia,' wlispsred Misitis in ler ear, iln a

iew days v sha enajoa te great st honora sd
ail 1 ie blesszinge of? weaiih. . . . Yes, 1 conspire,
but it is for you, my Gellia for vu alone, do you
iear ? The lhave promised me Ibe sacerdutal
rank. ... You will be the Martial Flamina 1

Foni' crid Gelra in a one that etopp'ed
the flia' of words of her confidng husband.--
'1 Hw.' she proceeded, ' cas you, a simple fluie.
playPr ai the sacrifices, believe (ba they wili
confer "îpon yon a dignily which in former times
was 1lie prerogative tr patriciens .... '

1 Why not P asked Mmsius, 'if ite sgiven as
the reward o great services rendered Rome by
the vnihrbrow of her tyrant.. .. '

£ Tiat's it ! that's il P repeaued Gelha, stamp
ing ithe fr>or in a nervous manner. ,The ttii.
cine Misitius is going ta overthrow the Emperor
.... unless the Emperor should make a mouth-
ful of this Misitius.... Indeed, I don't know
what keepa me tram wnreaking my resentment on
you, as I did this morning cn the sacred gandier
of the Archigallus.'

'[he same of the sacred gander caused Misi
Iiu3 ta start, but as a busb-nd will not give up so
easily the point contested by bis wife, he resumed
: n aimated and solemn tone:

£ But you are Dot aware tiat an army wil son
march upon Rome .... that the general com-
aaanding thati army waits my signal .... 'bat
t i 1 who bave fixed the day for the upribilg

Gellia, notwithstanding ber fear, loked com-
passinnately at ber busband.

' Misitius, my poor Misitius,' sait! she, inter-
rupting him, and (there was a great tenderness Eu
ber voice,' are you insane I What is it that bas1
disturbed your mmd so1 Poar man, where bave
you picked up these visions....'

'Visions, Gellia... .they are reaities .... '

Sa much the worse, iben.... You are ai
poor fool whom wicked people have caught in a
snare.... They make use of you, Misittus....
But you will be the victim !....'

6 Impassible. Gelha....>
'[Tell me, Misitius,' .sked the young woman,

'when you are in the theatre and you blow your
flute to accompany the actor, is it you the au-
dience applauds 1I

Of course not.... but....'
'And wheu you are inthe temple,' contmsued.1

Gellia, charming the assembly witb the melodiousi
sounds of your instrument, is it t'you or ta the
sacrificers the oferings are brougbt i

' But, Gellia, what connection ais there....'
S'This one, dear Misitius: you are agaîn play-

ing for the benefit of otbers.... The General
trmumphîmg wtl reap the ovations and honora,and
Misitius will be forgotten. The General failing
-. ••'•1 wal not say what twill happen ta Misi-
<mus.....

' Wbat sabcl I say ? Gelia, the die is cast,'
muttered Misitius, flnding the argument unan-
able.

1 But, fortunately,' continued the little woman,
c Misîtius bas a wife who watcbes over him and
will save ham.... The Arebigallus promisedi
me... e

'Does the Archîgallus know I' asked the tibi
eine wilh terror.

' The Archîgallus bas in his possession the
document I picked up yesterday, and which is,
he told me, a proclamation....'

But the young woman stopped in ber tun,
terrified by the sudden change in ber busband's
features. The poor fute-player Lad become1
saL>' pale and vias trembling in ail bis limbs.

' Gellia,' he muttered,' you have ruined me.
Ail will he discovered now....'

'The Arcigallus ls au hanet man,' fsltered
the httle woman uneasily'.

'Oh, the women, the women !' said M~'iaitics
dlefmully. ' Th>' cannat ha kepitfram going toa
thoee wretched Gallîn! GallEs, you ara. not
aware that 1 bave bac! thtis proclamation disti.-
buted a Romne liast nmgbt ... '.; sud that the

No. 16
i Archigallus is the bosonm friend a theI nfamous
Regulu'......Do you understand now what
you have done ?...

'Oi,' cried Gellia, throwing herseli in ber
husbandas arma, ' can this he <rue ? dear Misitus

The Iwo young people held each other in a
long Pur brace, mingliae their sobs and otu daring
to communicate ol each other their thought.

Mi4ilius and Gellia bad only been married two
yPars. Their story i simple and louching.-
Both belonged to tha numerous class nf indivi.
duals whom the Roman laws pronounced 'sui
generis' t their birii, because tbey were consi-
dered as haring no father.

Misitius' mother, who died wben he was
twenty years Old, was a freedwoman protected
by lite'1 îng of theSacrifices. Formerly the
R"main Kingt presided in person the immolation
of victims. Whea the republie succeeded tha
monarchy: this ttile was given to a priest, in or-
der to preserre the ancient rite. But the name
'King' was so edious, that the Sacrificer fled
from the forum as soon as ibis ceremony was
ended.

Diring the invocations and prayers, a flûte-
player accompanied the voice cf the priests witi
the soundni his ivory insîrument. Tht. King of
the Sacrifices gave tlis pos.tion to Misimus, who
obtained a sîmllar employment ai the theaure.
He guided and su-tand the voice of the actors
by playing on a silrer flute.

Young M-litrus earned thereby enough to livo.
comnfortably, but he feli ver lonel' in the midgt
of Oit immense ciîy of Rome, where, snce bis
mother deail, there was no one to rare for hiîm.
One Prening as lie was returning bane, Misiius
beard sone one groaning in the recess ni a pri-
vate poritico. He approached and found, crouch.
îug in the dark, a paor young girl, who seemed
in prey to the most biter grief.

This young girl was Gellia.
She told hlim ibat on that same day ber ma-.

t:er's conrpse Iad iren consumed on the fureral
pile, and she was now without friPnds or shelter,
having been driven from the bouse by pitiless
crediors. Misitius, the poor orphsn, was deeply
moved by this sorronful tale. He tried Io find
words of comfort for a grief so much lhke hi
owo, and taking her by the and, raised the girl
from her reclimbent position ; but huner and
sorrow bad worn out ber srengtb, and she fel
seùîeless. The iumane flute-player was not far
fram home ; taking Gella in bis arma, he carried

er aio the h -use, snd having succeeded in ne-
viving ber, offered ber some food and gave up to
ber the little room he occupied.

Ai the end of the year. Misitius and Gslia
went to the Pretor and made a publie declaiation
that tbey were united by simple ' uage,' an easy
but legal forn of marriage, the valudity of whic
was never brought in question. The poor people
knew no otber mode of legitimate union ; the
wealthy alone could afford to claim th expensive
and solemn forms of confiareation and coemp-
tion.

No married pair were more dissimilar in dis-
position, althougb closely united by mulual affec-
tion.

Gelia wss quick tempered and thougbtles;
Misius was slow and vacillatîig, except when
bis imagination was seduced by fancifui appear-
anes, for then he seized these illusions witb
cbildish eagerness, and clung go them. with ail
the obstinacy of conviction. Gella was super-
atitious ; Misitiug, maitiated into the secrets of
the temple, despised the vain science of the
prieste,, and laugbed at the faitb put lu the
oracles. Gellia was impatient and caprcious ¡-
Misitmus kind and simple. Gellia's mother bac!
brought ber up in luxury, and developed ber
coquetry ; Miistuis bad learned from hbis mother
to be conented with little. Whilst Gtllia bad)
but very vague desires of wealtb, Misitius fed bis
mind on the mast ambitious hopes, not for hici--
self, but for Gellia, who frequenly made thought-
leas remarks about the happinesa of the rich.

These two young people suited each other pre-
cîsely, because tbey differed an completely, eaci.
having the qualîties or defects which were want-
ing !n the other. Everybody liked them; the
neighbora compared Gelhma to Cain, the Roman
beroine of marriage ; they said (bat Misitius..
loved ber as Phlemon loved Beencis, and the
Parcu should cut their thread of life on the saime-
day. Alas ! those kind wishes were ot written,
in the book of Fate.

One evEning, a stranger called and had a long
conversation with Milius. From that time,.
Gelha's Lusband was a cbaged man. We must
expima in s feuw wards how this waa brought
about.

The sentons sud athera imnphecated ut tha cons
spiracy wanted" a trastworthy agent.un Roui,
who would ha their meians of communioatîag.
wîth tbe General commamidiug tha army. la Gar-
mlany'.

The agent .abaald hi se obscure as not ta at-
lramt attentiou; sac! jet so compromiaed as ta,
give assayance a!fliEs fidelily. The kiug af th.


